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toUawtnr news ertlcle 
the WlnstoD-Salem Joaraai 

h^ tntereetiBg to loeel eitt- 
irho' will recell that roans 

; U the son of Rot. sntf Mrs. 
Staler, who resided here 

Mt^W Rev. Mr. Staley's pastor- 
|iM at the first Baptist chnrch: 

'\The firat sradaatlng recital of

the anneal series gte^ hy the
school of mask of Salem Coir 
liege will he printed next. 
Thorsday erenlng, April S, In Me
morial Hall at S:lA.^'elock. At 
this time Frederick Brdados Sta
ley, organist, will he heard in 
recital. Mr. Staley has had , his 
entire work in organ at the 
sfhool of music of Salem College.

Beginning five yMirs ago as a 
pupil of Miss Mary Jones, he be
came in the following year a 
student in the regular bachelor 
of music course offered by the 
college and is a candidate for his

yfwrdwcj Tnrti NATURE
[natural

LoMAK*
nnN«»>*-wo%»v

Nano* crested die fawd yoe 
turn, the seed yoa i^aat. To 
make land and seed produce 
betterisbc created three tittoral 
fertiliser materials—potash, 
pboaphate,and Chilean Natural 
fntrme. She stored Chilean in 
the ground to mature a million 
years until you should want h 
to put it bsdk into the ground 
whm you make ytrar crops.

SIX YtAkS BEFO«E DAVY CROCKETT 
DIED IN THE ALAMO MASSACRE (I83<i} 
THE FIRST 5H1ROAD Of CHILEAN 
NATURAkNITRATE CAME INTO THE 
UNITED STATES THROUGH A VIR
GINIA PORT (1830}..................

A

diploma at the oomtnil^: «om-f 
meneement in June. The program* 
which he will offer on Thursday 
evening embracen a program of 
wise arUstie. historical and tec^ 
nlcal interest. Chief among the 
numbere to be played will be the 
coltwsar “Fgntaaia and Fugue In 
O Minor." by Johann^ Sebastian 
Bach. Me will also'gplay Cesar 
Franck's “Brand, Piece Sym- 
phonlqne,'' an Interesting and 
beautifully constructed work In 
the cyclical form which Franek 
made so celebrated.

A number of shorter epmpoai- 
tlons by ClerambeauU, Karg-Bl- 
ert, Dethier and Widor will com
plete, the program—the final 
number being the brilliant "Toc
cata” from the “Fifth Sym- 
phopy” of the last-named com
poser.

The recital will be open to the 
public and a cordial Invitation-Is 
extended to all music lovers to 
attend.

ai*.i ». •'/-K-'t.'''- V r'lf-

race.
No, nsver a itMee to play!

(The following Address by Mrs 
J. C. Reins was delivered at A

Plenty of room for shops dad 
stores,

(Mammon mnst 
Msi!}«#• \/i XwtSlllB WSa UcllfdvU Hv H **

recent meeUng of the Klwnnis <>* >•«»«“ "“f?*
Club and Is published by requestViuu.«iiu m puui»«iiU«yu uj .. . ,
of those who heard this excellent >«««• tl***

Northern Alexander News

CJii£eaA
NATURAL
NITRATE

CHILEAN NITRATE (PERHAPS YOU 
CALLIT •SOOA’ORrSOCYl IS THE ONE 
ANDONUr NITRATE FERTIUZER 
CREATED BY NATURE. NATURE 
GAVE IT THOSE VITAL'IMPUflITIES' 
lODINE. CALCIUM, POTASSIUM, 
SODIUM, MAGNESIUM, BORON 
ETC., TO INCREASE ITS VALUE 
TO YOUR CROPS..................

The only nitrogen fhoi 
comes from the -g.-ound.

PORES KNOB, Route 2, April 
2.—Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Roblnett 
and son, of Albemarle, spent 
Easter with Mrs. Robinette's mo
ther, Mrs. Partee Russell.

Rev. Isaac Watts tilled his 
regular appointment at Mount 
Hebron Easter Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rodgers 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Rodgers’ 
mother, Mrs. Partee Russell.

Rev. E. V. Bumgarner will TUI 
his regular appointment at Mt. 
Olive the 2nd Sunday at 11 
o’clock. Everybody always 
corned to worship with 
church.

Mr.'and Mrs. J. E. German 
and family, of Boomer, spent 
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Deal.

Confident X. O. Route 
North Carolina’s committee 

that has been urging selection of 
the Crest-of-the-Blue Ridge route 
for the huge scenic highway into 
the Smoky Mountains National 
park, which Includes Francis O. 
Clarkson of Charlotte, Is confi- 
lent the North Carolina route 
will be- selected, said Mr. Clark- 
ion Monday night.

The Call of Sprir
In a Motoring Way Is Answered by the

Tlregfone

message).
FTienda, as president of the 

Woman’s Club for the pAt two 
years, I f«ce‘ the expiration of 
my t^m with a dniogled feeling 
of gratification and regret. 4

1 am grateful-to you for your 
splendid support, and morally 
proud that-we have -been able 
to accomplish what we have 
along the line of Scout work and 
public beaUh, bnf at the same 
time, I am overwhelmed with 
the knowledge of what we might 
have done, and which for thft- 
lack of time, we have been un
able to undertake! It may not be 
tor the best, but 1 often feel if, 
all our civic organisations could 
be combined into one strong 
body, what might we not ac
complish!—Working In so many 
organisations whose work often 
overlaps, ohr strength Is divided, 
and we find ourselves seriously 
bandicapped for want of time to 
do all we’d like in any one of 
them!.

Summing-up our accomplish
ments for the past year, we have 
completed our Girl Scout project 
by soliciting chairs for the hut 

grassing the grounds. The 
seal sale so ably conducted by 
Mrs. F. C. Hubbard and the chil
dren of our school netted us 
$24«.92 and with these funds we 
have aided directly, one man pa- 
■tlent in financing a two months’ 
stay in the state sanatorium. We 
have also supplemented the tal- 
ary of one of the assistants In 
our local T. B. Hospital, also 
paid for plumbing in the colored 
annex.

Our Garden Department has 
held semi-annual meetings, and 
the Literature Department has 
enjoyed an unusually probltable 
and interesting year. These 
things have of course more than 
justified our existence, but 
when we think of the program 
we might undertake and which 
if put through. I’m sure, we 
would say we have only scratch
ed the surface. Besides a duty to 
our community, work of this kind 
brings so much personal pleasure 
and satisfaction. I feel sure we 
have all lived long enough to 
realize the truth of the state
ment that “The glory of life Is 
to love, not to be loved, to give 
not to get, to serve, not to be 
served.” What if we could start.

wel- i and 
the

as one club did in District No. 2,

Dipped Tires
It is motoring time once more- 
the call of Spring is in the air. It 
is time to give the car the once 
over—see that everything is in 
tip-top shape to get the maxi
mum of pleasure and service in 
making trips at this season of the 
year. In checking up the needs 
for the car do not overlook the 
tires. Buy a full set of Firestone 
Supremes, the Gum - Dipped 
Tire, or if your old tires are in 
fair condition, see us for a trade- 
in allowance—you’ll find it lib
eral.
You will find our stock to be 
complete— sizes for every type 
car or truck.

''Wttoqpt:

t'4«

That rot la tho city’# broaat!

W
of ’ our. young

lead
The hearts 

astray—
But never a cent on a playground 

spent,
No, never a place to play! “

Oreen^^ro Monday eigparieac* 
ed ito*^Wrm«at weather of the- 
•eaaon as the mercury climbed to 
84 In the city and 80 at the Dnlt- 
9i States weather bureae at the 
municipal airport northwest of 
the city.

A minimum of 52 wae set at 
the airport and 64 was the mini
mum in the dty.

It was the. warmeet tempera
ture on record this early in April 
for the past four/years.

Tkreeit,^ Gre«p, Nc

if

Plenty, of room tor sehools and 
halls, .

Plenty of room for art!
Plenty of room for teas and batik. 

Platform, stage and smart. 
Proud Is the clty^he finds a 

place
For many a lad today—

But she’s more than hllhd If she 
fails to find

A place for the boys to play!

Fishing Creek W. M. S. 
PcfoBtponea Its Meeting

The meeting of the W, M: 8. of' 
Fishing Creek Baptist chnrCb, 
which was scheduled for Satur
day evening,' has been postponed 
on account of the illness of some 
of the members.

V WiUiftins g^Auto 
RmdiatOT Shop

Phone 181—North Wilkefboe. 
Radiator Repairing, Bod 
building, Ifotor Blocks B 
ExtensToBB Welded in 
Frames. General Repair W<eik
T®?ir%LLIAMS,

OWMBi

. f. t ,i
Give them a chance for innocent 

sport,.
Give them a chance for fun. 

Better a playground plot than a 
court*

And a jail when the harm is 
done!

Give them a chance, If yon stint 
„ them now,

Tomorrow you’ll have to pay 
A larger bill for a darker ill— 

So give them a chance to play!

BRAWS RHEUlUrLXx 
««PORmm71fATi8M 

Qskk B4M

Imper^Cadcct
Conqiaiiy

R. M. BRAMB a SOM
North.WWiMhem, Jt, C.

NOTICE

KILBY’S (LAP NEWS
Mrs. Clara Kilby was a visitor 

at Mrs. D. C. Lowe's Sunday.
Messrs. Henry. Lowe and Lu

ther Sharpe were guests of Mr. 
Clayton Wiles Saturday night.

Mr. Tillet Wyke, of Taylors
ville, was a visitor in this com
munity Monday.

Miss Ruby James, of Taylors
ville, is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrt. Parks Lowe of this 
community.

Mr. S. G. Earp, of Taylorsville, 
was a bustaess visitor in this 
community Monday.

Mrs. Alonzo Davis returned to 
Charlotte Sunday after spending 
a tew days visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Doris Davis, of this community.

Miss Ruby Laws, of Wilkes 
county, was the Easter holiday 
guest of Mias Edith Kilby.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lowe, of 
Winston-Salem, were th? week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Lowe.

Mrs. Coleman Treadaway Is 
seriously ill at this writing.

Mrs. Alice Joynes, of Taylors
ville, is spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. Leila Lowe, of 
this community.

a lunch room for undernourish
ed children, furnishing some
thing good and hot for the mem
bers of these unfortunates who 
attend our city schools.

An‘d then there’s the everpres
ent problem of illiteracy: as
some one has said “that ugly 
spot in our state history.” The 
Federal government has appro
priated money for this purpose, 
and what if we responded to our 
state president’^ appeal to club 

I women all over the slate to help 
I in organizing and maintaining 
classes foV adult illiterates, 

i Touching another need a s 
i spring approaches, lets begin 
''some clean-up propaganda! From 
the beginning of time, women 
have been cleaners, and mayprs 

I may Issue proclamation.!, but un- 
less there are posters, plenty of 
talk and. propaganda the town 
looks about the same after 
clean-up week ats it did before’! 
Try the next time you drive into 
town imaginning U to be your 
first visit to a hew place. Just 

.what is your reaction? How are 
I you impressed? Does It strike 
I you pleasantly or do you feel 
tbat we ought to do something 

I about it?

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain deed of trust, executed by 
H. B. Swaim and wife, Eula 
Swalra, to the undersigned trus
tee, and recorded in book 18D; 
page 434 in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
county, and default having been 
made in payment of the debt se
cured by said deed of trust, I. the 
undersigned trustee, will sell, at 
public auction, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, on the premises 
on the 23rd day of April, 1914 
at two o’clock p. m., the follow
ing described real estate, to wit:

Being lots numbers 5 and 6 
on map of Ridge Crest proper! 1 
of J. W. Darnell, J. W. Mathis 
and C. B. Franklin, said ulat 
corded in Register of Deeds of
fice of Wilkes County, N. C.

This 20th day of March, 1934 
W. M.'ALLEN,

4-19-41. Trustee.

Wholesale and retail distriMlaai 
Coffins, Caskets, Metal 'V'aaMa 

Direct factory representatiMX.
SALES AND SHOW 

Second Floor F. D. Foreater I 
North Wilkesboro, N, CL

John
Rushin

.4NXOUNCEMHNT

To of Wilkes

fe Carry Odier Firestone Tires That Are Cheaper 
h Price. Get Our Figures Before Yoa Buy

Tiir

WASHING POLISHING

ALL OVER TOWN 
- GREASING TIRE-REPAIRING

! .And lastly friends, there can 
' be no greater civic work than 
that which protects the home. 
I'm sure that as mothers, every 
time you go to a movie and sit 
through a sexy picture, or one 

rthat plays up the underworld, 
you quak'^ inside, when you rea
lize that that sort of thing is 
being absorbed by your children 
and actually entering irto their 
development and mental growth. 
'^Some one has appealed that 
/“heretofore people have just 
gone to the movies, and paid an 
admission. This year we are ask
ing women who control 85 per 
Cent of the purchasing power of 
the country to study the films as 
carefully as they would other 
merchandise purchased for the 
family. Demand value for the 
family recreation dollar. Reject 
the inferior, the shoddy and sec
ond rate.” «

The subject of a play-ground 
-lias been raised before. May 1 
close with this little poem by 
Dennis McCarthy—“Give Them a 
Place, to Play.”
GIVE THEM A PI^CE TO PLAT 
"Plenty of room'for dives and

ddDSy . * \JS
(Glitter and glare and sin!)i 

Plenty of room for prison pens' 
(Gather the crmlnals in!) 

Plenty of room for Jails and 
i courts, ^

(Willing enoufh to pay)

NOTICE OF SALE OP LANDS 
BY TRUSTEE

Under and by virtue of the 
power and authority, contained in 
that certain deed of trust execut
ed on the 4th day of January, 
1934, by Equipment Sales. & 
Supply Co., Inc., recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes County, North Caro
lina, in Book 160, Page 599, de
fault having been made In the 
payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, as therein stipu
lated, and at the request of the 
holder of said Indebtedness, the 
undersigned Trustee will sell, for 
cash, to the highe.st bidder, at 
public auction, at the Court 
House door of Wilkes County, in 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, on 
Tuesday, April 24th, 1934, 12
o’clock M., the following describ
ed lands to-wlt:

Beginning at an iron pin on 
the East side of the Round 
Mountain Stearns’ corner; thence 
running north 41 degrees west 
719 feet to a post oak; thence 
north 46 degrees 30 minutes west 
692 feet to a post; thence north 
3 degrees 30 minutes* east 580 
feet to a post; thence south 87 
degrees east 84 feet to a post; 
thence north 3 degrees 30 min
utes east 1412 feet to a post; 
thence south 86 degrees 30 min
utes east 464 feet to a post; 
thence north 10 degrees east 470 
feet to a post; thence south 84 
deg. 15 minutes east 9F0 feet to 
a post; thence south 27 degrees 
45 minutes east 1420 feet to a 
post: thence south 6 degrees 46 
minutes west/695 feet to a p<»t; 
thence north 88 degrees 45 min
utes west 230 feet to a post; 
thence south 6 degrees 15 min
utes west 537 feet to a post from 
the edge of the new road; thence 
sjuth 19 degrees west 425 feet 
to an oak; thence south 72 de
grees east 280 feet to an oak; 
thence south 46 degrees west 471 
feet to a corner, twin pines; 
thence sonth 71 degrees 3D min
utes west-180 feet to an iron 
pin: thencecsouth 36 degrees-west 
176 feet to a stake; thence south 
7b degrees 45 minutes 260 feet 
to a stake; thence south 88 de
grees west, 203 feet to an iron 
pin, to the beginning.

: Being the identical property 
heretofore conveyed to K. C. El
ler by deed of C..C. Fesperman, 
Commissioner, dated October 5th, 
1932, and recorded in the office 
of the Register, of Deeds tor 
Wilkes County, N. _C.'. !»» Book. 
160, at page 114, also being the 
same property-.' conveyed 40 ,(
Equipment Sales* & r Supply 
Tnc.. hy deed of K. C. Eller and 
his wife,*’Arahel B. Eller,-" dated 
October 15th, 1932, and (Beordi- 
bd in the office of. the Register 
Of .Deeds for 'WUkes Coanty, ILy 
O., 4a Book 160, page 184^.. ,
. This March 23rd. 1884.

C. DEPARS,
4-a#-5t. Trustee.

the Democrats 
County: ,.

I have decided to ask the Dem
ocrats of Wilkes county to nomi
nate and elect me Clerk of the 
Superior Court for the tour year 
term beginning December 1, 
1934, and ask you to vote for my 
nomination in the primary, and 
then go to the polls in November 
in full force and elect me, and I 
promise it elected to give my 
whole time and effort to the suc
cessful discharge of the duties of 
the office.

My experience for twenty-five 
years as Principal Clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and of 
the Senate of North Carolina, and 
my legal knowledge and exper
ience certainly ought to qualify 
me for the position.

I trust you will favor me with 
your votes both in the primary 
and at the election, I am.

Yours truly,
PRANK D. HACKBTT.

,3-22-Th-tf

BEST AND BICCE S 
CIGAR VALUE
Beiinei t-|jc«allpu 

\Viiwton-,Saleni, X. DLstrihntior.

MACBINB MADB

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
‘Northw«t North Carohiia’o Latgeol Bardwaio Storf" 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C,

FIND OUT ALL ABOUT 
THE NEW 1934 MODEL

* -

EJectark Rdrigeralor
1

BEFORE YOU BUY

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
• W. M.DAY
Meadows BMg. Phone 328

TAL J. PEARSON
North ^Ikesboro, N. C.

...J

s.

From North W4lke«ba»P=aVfe^
Winston-Salem----...
Greensboro

. Statesville w;..-----—
"Atlanta

Chariptte
Lenoir

;,’Wasli^i£tOD .

_____ 2.50
_____ IJS.
........ 4J».a
...........ti

7.48:
New York ^
Bristol, Tenn.  ——r—-
Boone ___ 4-" -------- ------------ ^

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 12

.Atlantic Grevlioiad Bus Lii^
NOB'

Lewla A *AtM Fo


